
 

Read Isaiah 48 

Background: How the people of Israel ended up in Babylon: 

After the reign of King David and King Solomon… the land was divided into two Kingdoms – the 

southern kingdom of Judah and the Northern Kingdom of Israel. In the space of about 200 years, 

we see a succession of Kings in both kingdoms who are mostly described in the book of Kings as 

having done ‘evil in the sight of the Lord’, even though, over the span of those 200 years, God 

repeatedly warns them…  

If you do what is evil in my sight, if you replace the living God for idols, I will uproot you from 

the land and scatter you… (Jer. 18; Jer 42; 2 Chronicles 7:20) 

Eventually the super empire of Assyria rises up and the two little kingdoms of Israel and Judah 

become vassal states. But instead of turning back to God for help, the King of Israel thinks he knows 

better, and instead he turns to Egypt… This plan backfires, and the Assyrians invade Israel, 

imprison the King and take his people into exile (Just as Jeremiah had warned: Jeremiah 2:36-37)  

And then eventually we get to the southern Kingdom of Judah. Babylon rises up as the next  

super Empire…  the city of Jerusalem is besieged, the temple of the Lord and the palace are 

pillaged… and the King of Judah Je-hoy-akin, along with all the prominent people of the land are 

taken captive into Babylon…  

 

(image from: https://visualunit.me/2010/05/19/babylonia/) 



And just to help you imagine what it looked like – it would have been something like this…  

 

The whole city and theology of Babylon was constructed and designed around their ideology of 

power. They believed in polytheism (that there were lots of Gods), but believed their Gods were the 

gods above all other gods. During the 12-day new year festival, they would re-enact the story of 

their Gods. The city would be full of songs, prayers, dramas, feasts, and finally… through the 

massive thoroughfare (see image) that was constructed right through the centre of this gigantic 

city… statues of their imperial deity Marduk and his son, would be processed through the city 

through the Ishtar gate (the blue gate in the image – https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ishtar_Gate). 

Thousands of people lining the streets would cry 'Marduk is King - none among the gods can equal 

him.'  

Opening Questions:  

- In what ways can it feel like we are exiles in a foreign land? 

- Have you ever felt laughed at for believing in God? 

 

1. Peace comes from knowing who God is and who we are in God. 

V18 and 22 speak of peace/ shalom, meaning wholeness and completeness. There is shalom for 

those who follow God, but no shalom for those who oppose God. The people of Israel had lost 

confidence in God – they had started to believe that God was small, weak and distant. 

- How does God describe Himself vv. 12-13 

- How does God reassure His people that He is greater than the God’s of Babylon vv14-21 

 

Three times God says I AM in verse 12. Augustine describes the Trinity like this: ‘God is loving, loving 

loving.’  

 

 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ishtar_Gate


 

 

 

Discuss the above two quotes 

- Can you see the work of the Trinity in creation? 

- Can you see how culture/ society is becoming more isolated and separate?  

 

 

2. Peace comes when we allow God to direct us in the way we should Go (verse 17) 

 

 

17 This is what the LORD says— 

your Redeemer, the Holy One of Israel: 

“I am the LORD your God, 

who teaches you what is best for you, 

who directs you in the way you should go 

 

Discuss –  

- In what ways do we learn God’s teaching?  

- In what ways do we know God’s leading? 

- How personally do we practice listening to God’s voice? 

 

 

 

PRAY 

 

 

‘The Trinity 'trinitizes' the universe by drawing what is isolated and separate 
into greater unity and being.’ 

 
(Heidi Russel: The Source of Love, Chapter 1) 
 

Anything that constructs its own identity – outside of the reality of God… 
without reference to God is not complete, is not whole… 

does not have Shalom. 
 


